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LAM .
Ada~ed to any
high or low ceili~
ered to-~ble
and rals~ by
touching. Perfectly mffe
from f¯lling. Lights W]tb-
out. removing etflmney.
Qqite ~ convenient-ms
gas, and at one-fourth the
expeme. The ~e ex-
tension principle -Is ap-
p}ied to all our chande-

iigri ,Rot- exceeding six
lights. The advan _rages
are : In~d lighl

: knock~, over or upeet~--
~l"he ~tension machinery
J~ simple,.and cannot poe-
sibly give way. Cul~ of

Lamp a~d Cha~delier~ of a}l style4
free. We ~ll .all Lamps havillg



i
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Je~dem; tl~e tomlm : of,: the
(pro~b~ the tomb or<
h~" fatally,

"A. D.. ~6), ~lrty-fi~
north of:Jerusalem, ud +;the
the ][~ropnet~, so called, ~m

~+: west ~lde of Mount Ollvet,
waY Up the aide of the mount...

. .’J~he tombs of the
south.side of ¯ road, or-
water~ flOW to

¯ they face Nobl .Samwell ~and
:the north, where the
lived, and Judged
properly belong to

. tomato are evidently
+ of theKings, and the
"tare is different." lhave ~talted
twenty ahd thirty of the~e
3fedlterranean side of .+’the
range, but there is one ~vhJch~
count of It~ elaborate structure

-: sculpture, is. called "~he

slovenly,-oare[ess or Vicious i. ~nethods~ employed to
fit to be .trusted with busi- opaque are like tofall into

BJre men known~ or’who rome disuse when. t~e¯new probe~ xeeently
medde~t b~ men who are compe- invlintedb¥ M, Aubriot," beeome~ better

of their and dis- known; ~or muslin gia~, u it is termed
Hire first in ,e an be produced In ¯ variety of oolor~
~rho(d--~ 3 . ~rent~. #nd in a number of pleasing de~lgas~

Just ae 4important In smtu, as which wLll compare favorably.with the
)rae or hog. :Hire all4he help dull mobotony ofthe present ground

needed for the soa~on, so as glass, and even with the:etohed or era- :
, be compelled to xely on tramps bossed gl~.ss, A sheet of the material to

unde~ any ci~dmstances. The be covel4~L is floated with ~ ̄  vitrifiable
scasohs are sufficient pigment dissolved In ~,um wear, and
brutalinvasions of prol~rtyand person, when dry the "stencil l~ttern is laid on,

..’ ..

Judges.,~" Ithas rooms lead:
rooms, and stairways leading
below ai3d under the rooms
¯ by low, narrow passag~zand 1+
of these rooms are crypts, or n
the reception of the dead, and-
the ILlumlnatln~ lamps ~and
the walls--in all," as I

to ~rdrn farmers.of the necessity of re- and the e~ed parts are cleaned w~th
fusing to give aid er oofi~fortto .such a stiff brtmh; :Whe sheet bfgiz~ is then
men ~tor a weekoreven aday. Let the placed In g furn~e, and the remalniag
w0rd go out from all :parts of the voun- color IS burnt ~n.. ,When simpleopaque
try, 0f.the unalterabledetermlnation to glasals dpsired, a plate is oovered with
give I tramps no quarr~r. Combine by gum waferand.dried; if IS the~ placed
co-operating with your neighbors to do In aframe, and s piece .of tube; muslin,
such work.a~-.you have formerly done or. o t~eret~ltable subetanc~ is stret0hedon ~temt~0r~ry relief. A farmer over ..it In close, proximity to- the

r toil half the night.in ha~rvet~t .g0.mmed surface. ~I~e- frame is then
p:Ish hi~ work thah to-sit’..up a¯box containing a quahtity of

which is fort~d
resting places for the t]ead
of w~oom.not a bone nell oftlust n]glRe to watch his. family, his .horses

- or his barn. " " f " - .
rema3n~. Some of these ha~e .. A~r~c]~ox~-r-o~--:E:~erlemce
swlnging:doore cut out’of rock,.and
forming a.part of it, iand ~ers hazel has I demonstrated the fact-that arti-Chokes are "excelleut food for hogs, dnd
rolling stones, with grooves, in which’ tha~ they- Kre particular]y.~eluablb in
:be stones, chee~-shapet], be’rolled’l those localities where torn is .the prln-

J clp~fo6d. AS more thana usUal quaY-
[ tity~s likely to be planted tht.s, aping,

. l-a word or:two of cauti(~n may ~not be’
of the. I but,ofplace: It -is not ~, good pl_an-to
,s~ ~tiS i.pmnt them m the centre of :a field, for
h~" -e,f when once establls~d they are very

of" ~ difl~ult’to eradicate; A" bett~rway is¯ )lant them where they can ~emal~

from side to side, while
weight on’t2~e declining
stored to its place at the
sepulcher. Th¯ere have bee
eras of Palestine
the :Phenteians, of
Romans, of the Saracens of
Crusaders; and of each!era mend-

¯ merits remain to this day, for
dreds of years, since the of th~-
’l:urk; there has been no im
]~ut on the uel
finn. The earth" is chrsed for man’s
sake, 3"he state of the follows
that of the people and up~nlit.
The"upper s~ory" of: the ntellectUal
house, seems to be wanting.

La~e ]zuci~o,

A great engineering’work
begun by Julius Cmsar, ant
by the ~Emperors Claudius,
Hadrian, and finally.
hopeless task, has
complished-by Prince is of :R~ne.
The Lake Fucino is sltu. ted in :the
Prownce of Aq~i~, relies
east of Rome, and 6inet, mi]ed:north
of Naples, and, beforeits d; aintng~ ~ov-
ered the greater, part of a .vast :t~hle~
land, one of the L~rgest i6 the ceritral

" part el the Apennipe~, an( comprising
37,050 acres at l()w I~ ’ate but after
heavy rains often o,~erflo~ :100,0~0
acres. Being situate~-~ feet above
the level of the ~eA, and qn.
all’ sides by spurs of the ,n mountain,
it was separated fron~ tl~e iacent v.al:
less in.such a manner as possess no
outlet Jot the of water +to
lower levels, and tt was ly hy absorp."
finn and ewporataon_ that- tny "diinl~u-
finn.in’ volume coul~ t ; place. ? By
constructing a tun])el yards long
under the mou]ita~n; ls enough to
discharge 10;912 gallon’s ’ water every’
~nd, Prince Tor]0nia as opened-a
way for ~lrawing off the ~tire confent~
of theqake into the riyer Lyris in ’the
valley below. A system f canal~ has
been constructed in : d of the lake,
and at "the head of the tu~ nel IS a mas-
sive stone ~ui]ding L~ wh the gate.
In order to defin~ Of the
lake at the time Of .the drain-
- age,
by small cas~-troh of the Vh’gin
have been-place~ All of
the recla|med land to the
Prince Torlonta eJr~r dug a certain
sum to the :The sale of
this land will repay In a ~mz LI meesurei
for t~e enormous oul of money to!
which thispublic ’. has been~
subjected. It was in- " light of
benefactor, and not.of hl
the work was underta~ add there
great rejoicing In Rome
now an old man, ’.has sl~red
witness the completion the en Let
to which he has: millions
money anUtwenty~,two- ’ears of his llfe~
The entire history, of t iS gre¯t.wori~
b~ been written in :Eng sh and F.renchl
and published by Tor]o iJa, Jn a vo]um~
or 600 ~, prin~ed W th elegance o~
type " " with
fin.e
of tunnelling from the of
the present time.

Robes in the ~ Place.~

: At a swell tb~"
metropolis, we read
maids in- White. (
trimmed With }~oLly -mistJetoc,
robin redbr(~ast robin
breasts!!. " I - - J

Since the time that bird
ered the babes It !the with ]eav,
e en hooi*oys! i ,raU . a
roughs’ L,~ckle.nessi have apared t
robin-:the brlght-ey~ d+ fearless frt~pd
of mal~-the swe4t ll~le sluger of w~n-

!
It was reserued fotthe eleven dah

bridesmalds~-or ~ath~r, let us hope¯
.her whO, without +tl~eir cognizai ̄
consent, planned tl~eir trimmtn
rise superior to the. )lety’whlch
the "ll.ttle bird ~ith b,~om red."

:May the spi~s oP the slain
not ~it like thet s!a’u.albatrost on
conscience Of .the m wient mai’iner
the eouls of thoBe ~ leven
~t we should ]like to givea
~f+our’own to the ~mwomauly
whq devised thl~ ©r ~el scene
of the h~liy 4ndimb~tletoe, era,

- klncllness, go~i-w: I1 on ear
Innt~ent kisses.!

tl :PPence K~ ~-~German; all_~,~80,3~0 of" t, be ~l~Obl,Ull+8i~ wa
dcm~lty.

:. J . -, . "
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my length of time desired. We"
not recommend p]antlng more

than-a~n acre or two, un)eas the ’ 
has bad some’previous experlenc~

although thosewho make
g a business often plant as nf&n

a’cres. At all events tbe arti-
chokes shob]d be planted where tt is
convenient to.turn In the
afar the ~r0st.has killed the

they will root UP and eat-the
part of the +crop, Enough of

tubers will usually.remain at the
wi~ter sets In to se~l the ground. -+

Sn~x)z ~ PasT~mm.--The "on]~ tea|
argument against shade.trees in"p,J+-
~u[es i~ that the animals collect there
~tad deposlt manure where it Is not
w~nted. This may be avoided by erect-
lng temporary skades that can be re-
moved from time to time m d~ffereht

of the field, and thus do "double
tty,-’affording comfort to catt)e and

land. These. temporary
be planed:on barren kno~ls

and the poorest spot~ in the pasture,
b avi’ng tbc effect of L~ducing Increased
fertility where nlo~t needed. "

i~ average age Vf t-~eho.’r~e, when
allowed to live without the ~’]sk of acel-
dents and disease which he ~ncura In
hls usual work, Js St, oUt twenty-five
years. Instances of greater:]ongqvity
~re recorded on good authorltfand
there is reason to believe that occ~sion-
ally he has- reached thirty-five" or even
fprty years, but the~e are r.are exceI>-
lions, aud there are few which live be-
~ond.the twenty-eighth year w~ile a
large proportmn die be(ore the twenty-
fifth. ¯ , ; . : "
I . ____ -

I Tn~ breaking .up of winter brings
beavy roads’and severe work for teams.
When extraexertion |s called for, It
Should be done deliberately and wlth
caution,. Chains and
s~ong; sudden jerks are dan
,the teams,+hai’ndss and wagons. ~k
:all thiugs a driver should be patient
lind. gentle. Willing animals should
never .be /retted by the obstloacy_ or
stupidity of’ignorant hired men+ Just
now let.the faxmer keep a sharp.ey~ on
his horses.

L~.--Tlm0thy, and red.top mixed at
~he rate of a peck of the first and a
bushel of ti~e ]~tter per. acre, would do
well +upon a moist, drained meadow.
0rch~rd.. g ra~a and. Kentucky blu’e"
grass, a Dusne| OX e~en per acr.~ w0u]d
13e the~be~t/or open timber lancl. ¯

W~a is an essenLialpart of the iood
of plants,, partly because, it serves as a
medium by: which they .can-imbibe
other¯ substances, and partly beelmse
they can deeou~poee It, and assimilate its
oonstituent pz~rm.

The L0ndon~ubllsh. an ac-
count of¯what is known aa the Walkei,
substitnte for .coal in the generation of
gleam for locamotives or marine engines.
This ~.~I,, R-~p’~pears, covers an arrange-
ment 1~whlch air is converted int0
hy d robarB~ gila of grea~.h~ting pew er,
and iB’ the~tored in a chanter subject-
ed to~onsic~rable pressure. Fromthis
It is forced Out a~,mn thro" , aplpe to
the perforated tubes, from which com-
bt;stion- takes place in the furnace and
by .l~rning. )~ydrocarbons--with the
gas-;-tn a gaseous or much dlvided state
wlthoht the adjt~ct of external heat to
gasify or dIvldethem. The he~vy0LIs,
in this-divided or gasified stat~ burn
over the gra~ in conj,nction.with the
hydro~-~bon g~.’.~The principle," mr
tht~ explalned, is regarded as’of ex.-
tren~e aimpIieity, .and the practic~l
arrangements are said~o be e<id~ly-so~
Lnsurlng a :Certainty Qf opemtl~ and,
in-faet~ reducing, the question ~ ]f~refer-
~nce to one of cost and countenance
merely~ The comparison for .s~rag~
room and ecenomy,-ln this ~e,: tS
shown in the fol|o~ug data, ~amely:
that if the calorific powe~ of ~1. per
pound De-estimated at 8,000 oalorifle
units, then that of liqtlid
per pound must be
which glees an advantage,
weight, of 63J~ in beating
]|qutd hydrocarbon,compared wlth~
Again, in the combustion of eOal,.-aa
Carried out ln the usual conmruetion’ of
boilers ~,nd fire grstc~, only a
prolmrtl0n 0f" the]
devetope(L can be u
by the u,e of burnln
carbon, in a gaseous close

air blast, aud,
" - |einterati_ce~, adheres.

gummed glass. In this way tbc
ot the tao~ or .muslln are:re.
,+and the powder being fl~t

.to)~dhere firmly by placi, g the
in a steam chamber "for a. few

~IS burnt in, aa before de-
a~cial furnace. By means

Stencil: pl~ of different designs,
and mu~tin and lace of different pat-

s,’toge~her’wl~h pigments
~ues, v beauMful screens .have

, which for many pur-
. . . preferred to the plain

.opaque glass vt present manufactured.

~’hs ," ~arine aguarlum : presen ts attrae?’
the fresh wate~ cannot

:bb+t .flee fresh "wa~er affords
autflcient ~ to ~tuterest the -novice. The
care of the ~La~tcr. is ies& In case of
a(~nt It can be sooner renewed or
replaced. : It is easier to begip with and
"is more easily kept in order. The fresh
water, should precede the marine
aquarium. The brooks,, cr~ek~ and
-ponds will afford the furnishing,
whether of animal-or vegetable life,
a’nd~ the study of the life-beneath .the
waters, if" one may obtatn their own
speclmens~ wi)l add new lnr~t to it
a}l;. The aquartum to the young will
affordlessons .that cannot be g~ined
fro~ books; lessons’upOn :Nathre’s im-
mutable laws. Artificial laws
be evaded with Impunity, but natural
laws never. The penalty "inevitably
follows, and- that ..penalty. isoftenest
death. The study niche aquarlum will.
favor the development of thought and
inquiry, andthe observatlbns will be-
come almost personal experience.

¯ . , ? -- .

,~ ~toedLsh. g,~n has been inverting
whlch Is clalmL~dtobemueh Superior Po
the Galling gun. It Is worked ~£ter the
manner of pLY|m-forte,playing, moves
to auk1 fro In a section of a circle, an~
sweeps all the ground that it covers i~
a most marvelous manner. It.is somlb
thing like sweeptng ̄  !swn with wat~
from .the-jet era, garden-hose, moved
right and left by the operator.
Russlan.ofl~cers has this won,
Swedish-invention ready " for use
theEr fleet. It can be carried up
~the" maintop for flrin~ on the
d~k-and Inside fortifications.
quarters-fir would sweep the
deck of combatS.t** . . . .~::, :

A ~a~ pile, of which ~rbon :?: ~"

¯ active electrode, has been invente~
Jablo~hkoff..The substances its
used be act on the carbon are

~trate of potaesl~m or sodum.-
electrodels eithm; platinum.

ron. The element gives g high,
motive foree--betweqn ̄  two
times that of Danieli. Of ooure-
is a large quantitT of gases
but this the lnventor.intend~

i " " - " " "

so long.as the-.flame:ls kept on alevel
with the liquid.-. O~i m~cooul of Its :~Tds=
cldlty it will not a~een¢l an elevated
wick. The flame produced is solstice,
and affords a pure, eiear light,

¯ Dr. ~’ond, "of Vt., has in-
vented a ¯ delicate Inn, wh h
applied to tlie WriSt~ records In : _~nm
movements of the pulse. ¯ The .in~
metf~ is called the "~phymograph;’’+ ~.

I

" ~tsh Cu11~_.. :.:,,

¯ Brook trout Culture is the mother, of
fish cnlture. The salmon of our c~u~+-_.
’try are’being’sent tO alI p~ts of the
world, and yet fish cu|t~lre Is on)y In
its infancy. :In raising trout one must
have ,natural adva~ltages.. Flrst, a nee-
er-faillng spring with a good flow of
water; ~oDd,. uniform teml)e3~ure
water ;. third, .at good:i:.Ml. ~. a.nd-
a pool -not likely to be wash.~ ed.
severe storms,,The old custom of hatch-
Ing the spawn on g~vel]s nearly obso-
lete. Wire tr~ys, with the wires cros-
sing each other at rtght- angles,
tenth of an. inch-apart~ areprobably
the best for.hatching trout from ~on
spa~., as the fish are .thus: ~nabl~i~o"
fall.~r.ough as soon :~ fia tcli~. - 5knJ
other, meth’od sttab, ." tng .~rou~ has been
buc~esef.dly tried, by a~.rahgin~+’tbe"~

ponds in the Fall, and selecting palrq
of"rIpe traut ’ at- different, ttme~, aad~
_placing them in a I~nd. ~here they
would spa~n.. They : were then .re.movedand" other ~wn tubstl~d~n.-

ill-there were enough eg~s
, U4 lO0,OQO’from" 9o to

l mpregna"ted~ bUtof these,
per.:.cent. "will ant have ~tren.~th’

enough to burstthe shell. Before the
¯ aeisab~orbed,about 5 pe~ cent. more
Will dleTrom:awelllng-Ofthe’sao.~: D~-
dnfflie tl",e:the fish+ bare. been +feed-
lng,~0 per eent.-m0re wlII h$. re- dled,-

.being earn
_- Now. thor.e= - -~e

is

--Per~bna

whit~
with

three
leave unl

Oou~O dLatanee.
fli~t night after, his w~lfe . never~
-a wink: she missed the

of juice, made; fair winds every day; a. :clear
leave.uncorked for ~woor sun -at noou; skysalis, s~uddin’g

lifter which close i~ ~and and everything else set;’. not a brace or
Ootober) when l~will be fit. sheet.:nnbelayed for weel~; the ship

. _ . going, ahead so steady tha~ she ~ould
,m;A~ omelet on.t~m~ .~4~n~

-fin

out of 1

~ake: hOt for
ere~ ,:

i But the stran
and the tWO

Lhe
,b~d caeh~

He was
a.bou~ the the

haln,t terraces of the little
boy, 1’11 andhe Liberally patronized it

ronnd

hk~
In the ~-ourso

at~noon walks’he had

¯ the t__heat~e
~ln din~ no one

Uni~ d I


